BOSTON A. M. MEET FEBRUARY 6

VANITY RELAY TEAM ENTERED
AGAINST CORNELL RUNNERS.

Program Consists of Relay Races, Long
and Short Distance Runs, Dashes
and Field Events—Many to Compete.

The Twentieth Annual Indoor Invit.
ation Statistic Meet which will be
given by the Boston Athletic Associa-
tion on Saturday, February 6th, at Me-
tropolitan Hall, is expected to draw
among the throngs of sports fans
gather all the track teams of the most
prominent track meet in the East to-gether with many famous stars of the indoor track.

The following list of events of the pro-
gram, which includes relay races, long
and short distances, dashes and field events, will be between two re-
taining competitors from Pennsylvania
and Cornell. The following relay races have been arranged, subject to change: Harvard vs. Yale, Pennsyl-
avania vs. Cornell, Amherst vs. Brown,
Virginia vs. Wabash, Yale vs. Vassar,
Yale vs. Yale, Hofstra vs. Tufts, Mass.
achusetts vs. All-American, Minnesota vs.
Yale, Pennsylvania Athletic Club vs. Cornell.

The following race events have been ar-
anged: 100-yard dash, 200-yard dash,
880-yard run, 440-yard run, 1 mile run,
4-mile run, 1-mile run, 2-mile run, 5-
mile run, 10-mile run, 440-yard hurdles,
440-yard hurdles, 880-yard hurdles, 1-mile
hurdles and 440-yard hurdles.

For the information of any student who
might be in Boston that evening it is announced that applications will be accepted for members of the track team on Saturday, January 23rd.

Lecture by Rear Admiral Evans.
The Nicholas Biddle Section of the
Naval League of the United States an-
nounces a lecture by Rear Admiral
Edwin H. Evans, on "The Navy and
Music on the evening of January 18th.
From Hampstead Row at 4 o'clock to San Francisco in Command
of the Atlantic Fleet."

This lecture will be the first public
step in the Philadelphia program of the
Navy League to arouse general
sentiment to the pressing need of a greater navy and of more efficient
coast defenses.
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COMMUNICATION.

The Pennsylvanian for its members of
the University to contribute to this col-
umn, but is not responsible for the senti-
dents expressed.

College Boat Club Smoker.
Editor of The Pennsylvania.

"Remember," I beg to note that the
article appearing in yesterday's Penn-
sylvanian did not state the time of the
smoker of the College Boat Club
which will be given this evening at the
University Club to the candidates for the
"Varsity and Freshman crews.

The smoker will be given at 8.30. It
is particularly desired that all candi-
dates for both the Freshman and Fresh-
man crews be on hand. The reason
that the invitations were not sent to
all members of the varsity and Fresh-
man crews was due to an error as to
the date that the men were called out
by Coach Ward.

SOMEONE WANTED.

To Walk to League Island.

To-morrow afternoon the Walking
Club will venture out for the second
evening. This new Bulletin Building, at Juniper and Filbert streets, will be the first stop on the
trip, where a reception will be ten-
minated. The members of the Club and
the freedom of the building extended
to them. From here the course will be
drawn straight broad street to League
Island. The walk will be about four
miles from City Hall. One of the
League Island teams has been on a
raid and has been able to have the
building open for inspection. Last year the
Club chose its officers on route to the
Navy Yard. This year the Club
chose its officers on route to City Hall. The
Navy Yard, a distance of about six miles, made
the choice of the officers this year. A
commission for the coming year will
be announced and the names of the officers will be
published in the coming issue of the Club.

Call for Candidates.

All members of the Class of 1912 who
attempts to try for the crews will be
excused from the last two classes of the
day. The only members of the Class of
1912 who will be excused from the last
class will be excused. The only
members of the Class of 1912 who will be excused from the last
class will be excused.

For the information of any student
who might be in Boston that evening it is announced that applications will be accepted for members of the track team on Saturday, January 23rd.
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This is no time for criticism. Give Pennsylvania the material and the support and see what can be done with them. Then if we fail it is time for other measures; but remember, that no system of rowing can win without the spirit of winning and the men to row the boat. Come out to this smoker. Show the committee that there is something at Pennsylvania besides a cowiring section. Pennsylvania's crew can win and you can make them do it.

MARY GARDEN AS "LE JONGLEUR"

Tickets for To-Morrow Night's Opera to be Distributed at Usual Hours.

This afternoon from 12:30 to 2 P. M. and afternoon from P. M. reduction cards for to-morrow evening's performance of "Le Jongleur" will be Massowen's great "The Juggler of Notre Dame"—will be distributed at the office of The Pennsylvania. All matriculants and instructors who are Pennsylvanians are eligible to receive them.

For the third time this season Mary Garden will appear as Jean in the title role, and practically every seat in the house except those specially reserved for students by the Pennsylvania Opera Committee was sold early in the week. Those intending to go at reduced rates are cautioned to be at the committee's office without fail for each game, as the number to be distributed is limited and positively none will be given after the regular hours appointed.

The announcement of Mr. Hammerstein's determination to continue the opera season has been received with great satisfaction in the University, as the Student Saturday Nights will now run on to the end of the season.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL GAME.

The Freshman basketball team leaves for Montclair tomorrow morning, where they will play the Montclair Academy team in the afternoon. This team is considered to be very fast, and a good game is expected. After playing this game they will go to Elizabeth and play the Butten High School team in another hard game. The line up in these two games will be Shillong and Blackman, forwards; Bohem, centre; Wallon and Hurting; substitutes; Becker and Pownall will be the substitutes. The team will leave West Philadelphia Station on the 12:45 train for New York, Soc Pennsylvania in the morning. Practice will be held tonight, at 7:30 o'clock, in the Gymnasium.

FOOTBALL GAME TO-MORROW.

The Varsity football team will line up against the second team of the Morgan Cricket Club at Morgan to-morrow afternoon. The line up will be announced at the practice, which will be held on Franklin Field this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Changes in Mid-Year Examinations.

February 27th, instead of January 31st: M. E. 526: M. E. 1; 2 to 1; E. B.; written: Spangler. January 28th, instead of January 27th: M. E. 406; M. E. 2; Ch. E. 2; 9 to 1; E. B.; written: Spangler.

VICE-PROVOST ADDRESSES CLUBS.

Vice-Provost Smith entertained a large audience composed of members of the Pennsylvania State and County clubs with this "Picture Talk" in the auditorium of Houston Hall last evening.

Executive Committee Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Janitor Corps at 11:30 this afternoon in Room 205, College Hall.
Notice of Zeis Play Tickets. A few balcony seats for the Zeis- 
ophone Society's play are to be sold at the New Century Drawing 
Room, Twelfth street below Chest-

nutt, this evening, will be added to the tickets at fifty cents each. Tickets 
will be on sale in the trophy room of the 

ilton Club between 1.15 and 2.15 this afternoon. 

All unused tickets for the Zeisophone Society's play and dance must be re-
turned to Karl Schulz before noon to-

day. He may be found at the end of 

hour in the basement of College 

H. R. POTT 

Securities POTT & FOLTZ. 

Photographer 

STUDIO 

1318 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA. 

Elevator Service 

ART SHOP. 

EB2 Lancaster Avenue 

Below 35th Street 

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING 

Large Line of College Posters 

J. COULSON SIMPSON 

GERARD RIDING ACADEMY 

1943-5 HARLAN ST. 

Above Eighteenth and Master St. 

SPECIAL RATES IN CLASSES. 

Stable Equestrians, Horses to Hire. 

Largest Ground 

Floor Ring in Ctr. Hot and 

Cold Shower. 

Bob Price. JOHN W. McCauley 

$1.00 PER WEEK 

Clothing made to your measure on 

weekly or monthly payments. 

Open Monday and Saturday evenings 

after nine o'clock. 

BRENNAN & CO. 

202 South Ninth Street 

Senior Photographs should be taken by Monday, January 25th. Fuller notice elsewhere in this issue.  

THE PENNSYLVANIAN 

DEEMER & JAI SOHN 

STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS 

14 South Broad Street (West City Hall Square) 

Social Stationery Engraved, Embossed or Printed. Visiting Cards a Spe-

ciality. WEB WERE INK DWIGHT Print is the Best. We 

Guarantee Every One. 

Jacob Reed's Sons 

PHILADELPHIA 

Photographing in All 

Its Branches 

NQ CONNECTION WITH ANY 

OTHER STUDIO 

PATRONIZE 

The 

Dormitory 

Drug Shop 

Opposite the Dormitories 

For your medical needs at 

W. R. MURRAY 

HULD & NEW 

CATERERS 

803 North Sixteenth Street 

Balls, Banquets and Receptions 

Bell Poplar 4517 D 

STRECKER & DEVEREAUX 

810 WALNUT STREET 

COLLEGE TAILORS 

SUITSING, $25.00 TO $50.00 

OVERCOATINGS, $25.00 TO $60.00 

FULL DRESS SUITS, $35.00 TO $75.00 

TUDEXED SUITS, $50.00 TO $100.00 

WE INVITE ALL PENNSYLVANIA MEN TO CALL AND EXAMINE 

OUR UPTO-DATE STOCK OF SUITS AND OVERCOATINGS. 

ALL OF THIS SEASON'S COLOmNINGS AND STYLES. 

BERNSTEIN MANUFACTURING CO. 

MAKERS OF METALLIC BEDSTREAS, ASEPtic HOSPITAL FURN.

ITURE, STERILIZING AND DISINFECTING APPARATUS, 

BEDDING AND INSTITUTION SUPPLIES 

THIRD STREET AND ALLEGHENY AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA 

ALLEN A. KERR 

CLASS AND FRATERNITY PINS, MEDALS, CUPS, ETC. 

1916, 1917 AND 1918 COLLEGE CLASS PINS CARRIED IN ETOCK 

1004 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GRAY'S ATHLETIC SHOP 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SPALDING ATHLETIC TOGGERY 

J. F. GRAY 

28 South Eleventh Street 

University Text-Books 

BOTH NEW AND SECOND-

HAND. FOR 

ALL DEPARTMENTS 

TO BE HAD AT 

McEY'S BOOK-STORE 

1229 Arch Street 

The PENNSYLVANIAN 

BELL HANGING AND ELECTRICAL WORK 

NEW YORK 

365, B. W. MUNN & Co. 

New York 

WARRINGTON CAFE 

THIRTY-SIXTH AND WALNUT STS. 

FIRST CLASS 

Open from 7. A. M. to 11.30 P. M. 

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Table Board If Desired 

W. W. McCauley LOCKSMITH 

Bell Hanging and General Work 

Joining Promptly Attended To 

3407 MARKET STREET 

Keystone Type, West End 

Bell Phone, Preston 1397 A 

Senior Photographs should be taken by Monday, January 25th. Fuller notice elsewhere in this issue.
Senior Individual Photographs.

The contract for individual photographs for the 1907 Class Record has been awarded to Gilbert & Baron, 310 E. Chestnut street. The cost to each 1908 man for having his individual likeness, photograph, etc., inserted in the Record will be $2.50. This in places the expense of making the engraving.

To facilitate matters it has been arranged that the above be collected by Gilbert & Baron at the time the photographs are taken.

In order that the publication of the Record shall not be delayed it is important that each Senior shall report to the photographer for a sitting BEFORE JANUARY 25TH. As a part of the contract Gilbert & Baron have offered to make an additional dozen regular eight-dollar photographs for each man at three dollars, or a dozen fifteen-dollar photographs at nine dollars. Signed: 1907 Record Committee, Wayne H. Fuller, Business Manager.

Dormitory Rooms for Rent.
The following rooms in the Dormitories are open for rent. Applications for these rooms may be made at the Bureau's office, 102 College Hall: 419 Lippincott, double room; $155; 420 Lippincott, double room; $145; 4 Bishop Wright, single suite; $145; 17 Bodine, single suite; $140; 24 Morris, single suite; $115; 51 Memorial Tower, single suite, $80; 43 Franklin, single suite, $80; 17 E. F. Smith, single suite, $80.

For Sale—Upright Player Piano.

Table Boarders Wanted.
Mrs. Wiedeman, 221 South Thirty-sixth street, has room for a few more table boarders at $1.50 per week. Will compare well with a $1.00 table, room, and board.

BONDS.

THE PENNSYLVANIAN

HERRMANN'S
Boxing, Fencing and Wrestling
ACADEMY
Body-Building and Weight-Reducing
Keats' Treatise
Boxing, Fencing and Wrestling

PENN LUNCH ROOMS
2433 WOODLAND AVENUE

Box, 1508 Locust, Keystone, 149 Race

THE RACQUET CLUB GARAGE
3607 WOODLAND AVENUE

CHRAS. C. HARRISON, JR. & CO.
BANKERS
LAFAYETTE BUILDING, FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

HERRMANN'S
Importers and Mounters

W. H. EMBICK & SONS

HARRYS, GERSON, GERSON
105 S. 15th St.

105 S. 15th St.

GERSON
105 S. 15th St.

Spalding's Official Base Ball Book

GERSON
105 S. 15th St.

1017 WALNUT STREET, PHILA., PA.

GERSON
105 S. 15th St.

Spalding's Official Base Ball Book
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